
Home Designer Collection

Baroque 
2’x2’ | 4’x4’

Metro 
4’x4’

Mission 
4’x1’

Mission 
2’x2’ | 4’x4’

Prairie 
4’x1’

Prairie 
2’x2’ 

Prairie 
4’x4’

Decorative Glass Window Designs

Amherst
Craftsman* 

2’x2’
Craftsman* 

4’x4’
Manchester Renaissance

Spring Flower* 
2’x2’

Spring Flower* 
PE 4’x4’

Victorian PE* 
2’x2’ | 4’x4’

Wrought Iron 
2’x2’

Wrought Iron 
4’x4’

Geometric* Floral PE* Radiance*
Black 
Patina

Satin
Nickel

Acrylic Blocks

Wave Glacier Cross Rib E3 Triple Glaze E3 SunBlock

True Glass Blocks Frame Colors PE Glass

Wave Ice
Color availability dependent 

upon frame type
High opacity 

glass as marked

(888) 256-2599 | www.hy-lite.com

3000 East Johnson Ave.
Pensacola, Florida  32514

Direct: 850-473-0555
Fax: 850-473-8040

Se habla 
Español!

Privacy Windows
Contemporary | Transitional | Traditional

Privacy by

Decorative Glass | Acrylic Block | Glass Block | In-Glass Blinds

White Tan

Driftwood Bronze
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DesignerHome
COLLECTION

Metro Mission

Prairie

Barn-Lite

NEW from Hy-Lite®

Rolling Panels

What designs would a professional home designer create?
We asked and they answered.  Modern, clean lines are mixed 
with textures and three-dimensional elements in an eclectic and 
memorable mix of innovative styles.  

Designer-inspired and designer-approved.

Inspired by modern architecture 
with an industrial feel.  Low-carbon 
wrought iron & privacy glass construc-
tion.

A geometric design inspired by 
Craftsman style. Silkscreened 
privacy glass construction.

Free-standing and portable, ideal for fast-changing 
commercial and medical spaces or for busy homes.

Acrylic block barn door kits offer privacy and 
decorative sparkle without blocking natural light.

Elegant, transitional appeal crosses 
style genres. Silkscreened privacy 
glass construction.

Made in the U.S.A.

Reorder #HLBR202101

Baroque
A show-stopping design comple-
ments modern tile. Silkscreened 
privacy glass construction.

Design

Best Seller
Vari-Lite Between-glass blinds windows provide easy, 

maintenance-free control of privacy and light.

*Caming Color availability
dependent upon glass design

Best Seller
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Vari-Lite Window Types

Fixed Casement Awning Custom Sizes

Acrylic Block Window Types

Fixed Casement Awning Basement Hopper

Octagon Arch Top Round Top Custom Sizes

Radius Walls Flat Walls & Panels

Radius walls are prefabricated, easy to 
install, and can be used as shower sur-
rounds, commercial dividers, and more.

Flat walls and accent panels create a 
dynamic style statement anywhere in 
the home or office.

Barn-Lite® Door Kits Rolling Privacy Panels

Barn-Lite sliding door system includes 
block panel and sliding hardware kit.

Portable privacy panels with locking 
casters. Available in a variety of sizes.

Decorative Glass Window Types

Fixed Awning Casement Octagon

Oval trim kits 
expand to fit 
4-9/16” or 6-9/16” 
framing.

Floral Oval 
with Trim Kit

Radiance Oval 
with Trim Kit

Decorative Glass Windows

Bath-Lite Series Windows

Acrylic Block Windows

Specialty Acrylic Block Products

Bath-Lite Window Designs 

Aurora 4’x4’ Olympia 4’x4’ Olympia 4’x5’ Olympia 5’x4’

Elegant Hy-Lite® Decorative Glass Windows are offered in a variety 
of privacy levels, glass textures, wrought iron, and caming colors.  
Choose from a wide selection of glass designs in double- or triple-
paned privacy glass to complement your unique style.

Ideal for the bedroom, dining room, powder bath, and anywhere 
else in the home privacy is desired.

Economically-priced Bath-Lite Series Windows from Hy-Lite® give 
builders, remodelers, and homeowners a cost-effective option for a 
privacy window that is more imaginative than simple frosted glass or 
rain glass.

Bath-Lite window designs are available as fixed windows, and the 
square offerings can also be ordered as awning style windows.

Hy-Lite® Acrylic Block Windows allow rooms to fill with natural light 
without sacrificing privacy.  Available in a variety of fixed or operable 
styles, these eye-catching windows eliminate the need for costly and 
room-darkening window treatments.

Custom-size to fit your exact opening or choose from one of 
hundreds of standard sizes.  It’s privacy with a breeze.

Hy-Lite® glass block windows are lighter than traditional glass blocks, and  
are pre-framed and ready to install. Choose from a variety of sizes and 
glass block styles.

Vari-Lite In-Glass Blinds Windows True Glass Block Windows

Easily toggle between privacy and an outside view with Vari-Lite 
encased-blinds windows.  Raise, lower, and tilt the inner blinds to 
create the desired level of privacy while never having to dust blinds 
blades.

Cord-free feature makes Vari-Lite ideal for homes with children and 
pets. 
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